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Af ter a coro n avirus in fec tion or a vac ci na tion, the body pro duces an ti bod ies against the
virus’ spike pro tein, which SARS-CoV-2 uses to dock onto the cells and pen e trate them.
This spike pro tein al lows an ti bod ies to recog nise the virus and bind to it, mak ing it vis i ble
to im mune cells.
Sci en tists pre vi ously as sumed that peo ple vac ci nated with mRNA vac cines such as the one
pro duced by BioNTech-P�zer had more than 90% pro tec tion against the virus — but that
does not ap ply to the new delta vari ant. This vari ant is much more con ta gious than the an -
ces tral virus and is spread ing all over the world. Carsten Watzl, an im mu nol o gist at the
Leib niz In sti tute of the Dort mund Tech ni cal Univer sity, es ti mates that the e� ec tive ness of
BioNTech-P�zer mRNA vac cines is re duced from 90% in the case of the orig i nal virus to
88% with delta, and that of the As traZeneca vec tor vac cine from 66% to 60%.
Data from Is rael even in di cates that pro tec tion against in fec tion with the dan ger ous vari -
ant is only about 64% when the BioNTech-P�zer vac cine is used. But the vac cine still of -
fers 93% pro tec tion against a se vere case of COVID-19. The Is raeli Health Min istry is now
con sid er ing o� er ing peo ple a third dose of the vac cine. Af ter two shots, a ma jor ity of peo -
ple are im mune to the virus vari ants known so far — but Carsten Watzl cau tions that this
does not nec es sar ily ap ply to ev ery one who is dou ble-vac ci nated.
“Vac ci na tion alone is no guar an tee for be ing im mune,” he says, adding that what mat ters
is whether the body has built up su�  cient im mune pro tec tion. “But we can’t mea sure that
at the mo ment,” he says. This is di� er ent with a tetanus vac ci na tion, where tests can de -
ter mine whether or not a body is su�  ciently pro tected. A lab checks the blood for the level
of an ti body titers. If the num ber of an ti bod ies is above a cer tain thresh old, the per son is
im mune to the tetanus virus. If the titer is too low, the pa tient needs a booster shot.
With the coro n avirus, re searchers have not yet reached that stage, Watzl says. “We don’t
know yet ex actly what we need to mea sure to re ally de ter mine whether some one is im -
mune or not. Pre sum ably, the neu tral is ing an ti bod ies play a key role — they bind the virus
in such a way that it can not in fect any more cells.”
But it is un clear how high the num ber of these an ti bod ies has to be, he adds. Not only an ti -
bod ies are im por tant in the �ght against an in fec tion. Once the virus has en tered the cell,
the an ti bod ies can no longer reach it, be cause they them selves can not go into the cell. So
the virus can repli cate.
“To �ght that, our im mune sys tem has T cells; they are able to kill such virus-in fected
cells — in other words, we would rather sac ri �ce a few cells in our body, namely the in -
fected ones, than give the virus the op por tu nity to mul ti ply,” Watzl says. Both pro cesses
can be mea sured. In prac tice, how ever, it is more di�  cult to de ter mine the num ber of T
cells than that of an ti bod ies. The T cell test is rel a tively time-con sum ing but quite use ful.
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“The an ti bod ies alone don’t nec es sar ily tell you any thing about how well you are pro -
tected,” says Watzl: He says that a per son might have hardly any an ti bod ies and so could
still be come in fected with the virus. “But the re sponse of the T cells is so strong that the
per son doesn’t get se ri ously ill,” he says.
Peo ple with a high level of an ti bod ies are prob a bly well pro tected against the coro n avirus,
the im mu nol o gist says. But the re verse con clu sion — that few an ti bod ies mean no pro tec -
tion — is prob a bly not true, ac cord ing to him.
Coro n avirus an ti body tests em ploy var i ous mea sure ment meth ods. Nor mally, lab o ra tory
tests use a clear stan dard stip u lat ing a min i mum to a max i mum value. This al lows a doc tor
to see whether lev els are within the nor mal range. The lev els have not yet been de �ned for
the coro n avirus, how ever.


